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New "Reek Hill" Lightest
I 0»M>.lnn U^nl Ch.ltok 8
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sad Durable oh !
Market I

I ^[Patented Long-Dietance Spindles, I
oiled without removal of wheels. H

^ Patented Side Spring. n

^ Strongest braced Body made. n

^New style Seat.
^Every feature of high class make.
phaetons, Surries, Runabouts of
same High Quality.

<IOur guarantee your protection.

| ^Rocfm^'
A Pasta] Card Is Vs Will Brlig An
IAgcat To Tor At Once B

ttrv Bin nuecv rauDiiiv I
town in wwui vvniimii

Bock Bill. Soatk Carolina k

». B. HBMTLEY,
. "Jloek Hill" agent,

Cheraw, 9. .

A Butchering Difference
la IW difference between oar

way and other ways.the different*between good neat and
peer neat, and

You Don't Lose
by the different* in methods.
We are as eartfal in the selectionand killing of oar meats
a* yon could be, and hi the
seMiap oar aim is to pleas* you.

jH. A. BURCH,
BU1LDIX#

Cbena^S. C. "

/t!s often saidjfr^lto make,a sakj
§{ good asjBwZIANNtf w£
jflffi} Let no sue!*

argumentpreJPlvail,to wean ^ss-is^
rasa* | jvu nun* vcy.5

g§| your time-tried
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Skin Diseases
disappear, the bitinpr and smart
aad iteking sensations that tortoethe rktim of these troublesTaaish wbea son use HUNTS
CVBI ia the forai of a salve, easj
to apply, oat hex will rare the
meet ebstlaabe ease. If

HUNT'S CURE
falto jwur mmj will ki tfcorcfiiljThat's aar plrdje
f oafdaaee, aar raaraatae that
BUVT CPS will f«rt gbia diseases.Mr. a hex.
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The Wedding Day
A Tale of New Amsterdam

By HELEN INGLEHART

Copyright, 1910. by American Press
Association.

There lived in the town of New Amsterdam.which is now the great city
of New York, a Dutchman.they were

ail Dutchmen there then.named Peter
Van Gaasback. Peter had a daughter.
Karrinu, whose eyes were as blue as

the vault of heaven, whose cheeks
were like two roses floating In a pan
of milk and whose hair buug down her
back like a lovely woven flax rope.
Now, there were a people not far to

the east of New Amsterdam who were
of English extraction and of an entirelydifferent makeup from the Dutch.
These were the Yankees. Whenever
the two peoples met for trade.they
never met for anything else except to

tight.the Dutchman invariably went
home with nothing, while the Yankee
bad twice as much us he bad before.
It Is not to be wondered that the formerhated the latter.
i'ardon Laugdon, the Yankee who

had won Katrlna s young heart, was a

loug. lean, hungry looking youth who
walked with u slouehy gait, drawled
bis words and did uot appear to know
enough to go under cover when it
rained. Nevertheless he was not to
be shaken from his purpose to marry
Katrina despite the refusal of her fatherand mother and the principal citizensof New Amsterdam. These principalcitizens, including her father,
met to take measures to prevent the
robbery of one of the most beauteous
of their lassies by a Yankee and her
transfer to the cabbage fields of Con-
nectieut. A great deal of schnapps
was consumed, and many pounds of
tobacco were smoked.for a Dutchman
could uot deliberate without both.when
the council came to the conclusion that
the best way to prevent Kntrina's mar-

vying a Yankee was to marry her to a

Dutchman.
No sooner was this decision reached t

than every unmarried man present put
forward a claim for the position of
Katrina's husband, whereupon her
father anuouneed that sh<* should be
wedded to the man among them who
could show the largest number of peltries.forthat was the sole business of
the town.and old Dietrich Van Crin-
cle. some sixty years old. haidneadod
and with the palsy, bavins shown that
he owned more shins than any other,
was selected to save Katrina to the
cgnjngpity ti
This was too laacb for Katrina'*

mother, who from this time sided with
ber daughter. But Katrina's mother
was the stupidest woman in New Amsterdam.Katrina told Pardon Langdonail that had bappened and that
she was to be forced to marry old Van
Crincle on the fifteenth day of June
coming. Pardon told Katrina to persuadeher father to promise her that
If she was not married to Dietrick Van
Crincle on the 15tb of June. 1647. she
should not be forced to marry him at
UII. VU1 ouuuiu uc (iriuium IV umij

whomsoever she liked. Katrina. aided
by ber mother, spent a week persistentlyentreating tbe old man to grant
this request, and he, worn out by their
Importunities, finally gave in. But b«
told Van Crincle what he bad done
and warned him to surely be on band
on the appointed day to claim bis
bride.
When Katrina reported the succest,

of her and her mother's work done
upon her father he told ber to tell her
mother to meet him that night at tb«
base of the tower wherein was tlis
town clock. The mother did so. and
Pardon, opening the door for her. told I
her to go tip and set lhe clock back
twenty-four hours. This was done, and j
Pardon instructed her that on the lotb
of June she should tell her husband
what slie had done.
The result of all this was that ov

the morning of the appointed wedding
Peter Van (Jnasbaek called the council
together, told them of his promise to

his daughter, of his wife's turning the i

cloek back twenty-four hours, and that j
K.itrina now claimed tnut rue ua.v ior |
the wedding had passed. What should
he do r

Anthony Ten Broeck, the clearest
headed man in New Amsterdam, arose j
and attempted to prove thai, though
the clock bad been turned back n

day. no day had been lost But he
became involved in his own argument
and sat down in confusion. Others
endeavored to set the matter right but
met wltb uo better success than Ten
Broeck. Then tbe bridegroom expectantattested to abov that tbe day
appointed for the nuptials had arrived,
bul he only succeeded In proving that
a day bad been lost by tbe turning
back of the clock and tt was now tbe
16th of June. An the acboapps and
tobacco smoke mounted to tbe bralna
of the Dutchmen the confusion becamegreater, and tbe debate lasted so

long that soma of them went to sleep,
while others went home to dinner.
After dinner the discussion continued

till It began to grow durk, ana au went

home to supper and to bed.
The next morning Katrlna went to

her father and claimed that the 15th
of the month bud passed while the
council were debating and she was

now entitled to marry whom she

pleased.
The old man was satisfied that It

was now at least the 16th of the
month, and he was not quite sure but
it was the 17th. Katrina's mother got
so mixed in her calculations that her

reckoning was lost entirely. The father.being satlsfi»>d that whatever was

the date the day appointed had passed,
felt bound In honor to permit his

daughter to have her own way.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Sime of the finest farm lands in

Georgia are in the eonntles contienilusti Augusta. Good automobile
highways from City into the most of
tb.fs territory. >Ve have many farms
-large and small.for sale; prices
ranee from $1.» to $50 per acre for I

I ! I ,

jrwmi itii|Piuirii 1'iwjM.i;.

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 1

172! Arres $25 per acre

2-6 room residences; 24 tenant
houses practically new; 26 families;30 plows; 75 farms can be
operated; well watered; good
neighborhood; Oak and Hickory
land; mostly ied and level; over

1,000,000 ft. fine pine Saw Timber.For early sale.
1259 Acres $25 per acre

3 miles of county seat; no residence;14 tenant houses with 10
more being built; mostly yevel,
red, oak and hickory land; adjoininglands bought by large Chesterfieldfarmer, he regards as

worth $100 per acre.
I)o not wait until Fall, when everybodyis buying, ti bny farms; you can

pay down a reasonable sum now and
close deals, and take possession end
of the year.
Write for full list of farms.

ACOrSTA REAL ESTATE COMPANY
SIS Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
25.30

FOR DISPEPSIA.

You Risk Nothing* by Trying This

Remedy.
We want every cue troubled with

indigestion and dyspepsia to eomo to

our siore and obtain a box of Rcxall
Dyspepsia Tablets. T" ey contain Dismuth-Subnitrateand Pepsin prepared
bjv _a. process which developo their

greatest power to- overcome digestive
disturbance.

Rexall Dispepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. Thfy soothe the
irritable, weak stomach, strengthen
and invigorate the digestive organs, j
relieve nausea and indfgestion, promotenutrition and brine about a feel-
ing of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tabletsa reasonable trial we will return
your money if you are not satisfied
with the result. Three sizes, 25
cents 50 cents and $1.00. Remember
you can obtain Rexall Remedies only
at.The Rexall Store. Ladd's Drug
Store.

Wanted.

We want a good hustler in every

town where we are not represented,
to represent us. Write us today for

information.
Home Steam Laundry £ Dye Works,

Cheraw, S. C.

Suits Steam Cleaned $1.00.

It is said a sturg on measuring 8
feet and weighing over MOO pounds,
was caught at Laney's fishery, about
two miles above Cheraw, bsr Thursday.It surely must have been a "lish
hungry" crowd that caught the monster.for none of it found its way into
Cheraw.

The Mound Sleep of Good Health
I

can not be overestimated and any ail- j
nient that prevents it is a menace to
health. J. L. Soothers, Eau Claire.
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Foley
Kidney Pills but a short time and now

sleep as sound as a rock, my general
condition is greatly improved, and I

,know that Foley Kidney PUla have
cured me. Sold by all itruggeets.

One of the most interesting little
booklets that comes to our office is
the Cortright Metal Shingle Advocate.
This little booklet is sent free to anyonesending their name and address
to the Cortright Metal Roofing Co.,
60 N. 23rd street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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IT IS TtfE MAN OR WOMAN WHO I
for the future that frets alonpr, and part of
leal f that providing can come only front
ng ahead?

The First National
4 per cent on Sarin

SICKNESS ^
DON'T CHUM
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELI

| USE ONLY

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVER

3 TO CURE
I COUGHS AND COLDS
| WHOOPING COUGH
I AND ALL DISEASES OF

ITHROAT AND LUNG!
Hi SOLO AND GUARAJ

Ladd's Drug Store, Cheraw Dng fa* an

Unden
STANDARD T1

Underwood Bookke<
lect as Underwood C

| The Underwood B
Bookkeeping, Corres
WRITERS make it
roughly systematize ;

"The Machine You Wil

Underwood
Compi

llncorporat

Atlanta Branch

/\l IE7ID
j ui&nflo

fuhiix
SOME
SEY in
? q/imk
nermao Co.--No. 13

,008 AHEAD AND PROVIDES
that looking: ahead, and a great
a bank account. Are YOlr look*

Bank of Cheraw
gs Deposits.

k HAPPY
HOME
IN REACH

^FVALL
;/««\ ijBROUGHTjJ
\lMillionsJI

> Price 50c and 51.00 |
TFEED BY
id Tkoo. 1. Wannauaker k Sobs,

>vood
i'PEWRITER

^ping is asper^orrespondence.
illing, Invoicing,
pendenceTYPEnossihleto tho-
any business.

II Eventually Buy" I

rypewriter
any
edi

52 North Broad St. \
I


